Lunch
Monday - Saturday
Sunday

11:30am - 4:00pm
11:30am - 3:00pm

Soup of the Day served with freshly cut bread.
Please see blackboard for details.
£4.25
Home-made sausage roll
served with rocket salad
£4.25
Please ask for this week’s flavour.
Add chips
£2.00
Egg and chips (V))
Two fried duck eggs and chips
£5.50
Ham, egg and chips (V))
Local ham with a fried duck egg and chips £7.50
The Broadview Macaroni Cheese
Traditional macaroni cheese served with
a side salad. (V))
£5.75
Add crispy bacon
£6.75

Sides
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Mixed bread plate with Sussex butter
Apple coleslaw
Steak cut chips

£1.75
£1.75
£2.50

If you have an allergy: before ordering, please let the server
know your dietary requirements and how severe your food
allergy or intolerance is.
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Signature Rarebit
The Broadview Signature Rarebit
Why not try our award winning Kentish Rarebit?
Freshly thick cut bloomer loaf, with fig & ale chutney
glazed with English mustard, free range egg yolk and
Kentish chedar cheese, slowly cooked in the oven
until golden brown. Served with home-made apple
coleslaw and a dressed salad.
Rarebit
£5.50
Bucks Rarebit (add crispy bacon)
£6.50
Bunny Rarebit (add a poached egg)
£6.25
Bucks Bunny (add bacon and egg)
£7.25
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Please see our board
for details of our
daily specials.

If you have an allergy: before ordering, please let the server
know your dietary requirements and how severe your food
allergy or intolerance is.
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Sandwiches
Traditional Sandwiches

Served on hand cut thick white or brown bloomer,
served with dressed leaves.
Kentish cheese & chutney
with fig and ale chutney (V))
£4.95
Coronation chicken with mayonnaise,
mango chutney and fresh coriander
£5.55
Smoked salmon & cream cheese
£5.95
Ham & wholegrain mustard
£5.25
Try a packet of our gourmet Kent crisps to
complement your sandwich
£1.00
Or go all out and add a portion of our
Steak cut chips
£2.50

Deli Sandwiches
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All served toasted until golden on locally sourced
bread, served with dressed leaves and gourmet crisps
Broadview panini grilled chicken, crispy bacon,
guacamole, tomato, baby spinach and mayonnaise in
a warm, toasted ciabatta
£7.50
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable &
mozzarella panini
£6.00
Chorizo & Cheddar panini
£6.50
Kentish cheese and ham toastie
£5.50
Top with a fried egg, why not?
£6.25
Why not swap your gourmet crisps for our
steak cut chips?
£1.50

If you have an allergy: before ordering, please let the server
know your dietary requirements and how severe your food
allergy or intolerance is.
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Little People’s Food
All Kid’s Meals are served with either a bottle of
water, glass of milk or carton of juice.
£4.50
Pasta ’n’ Pesto topped with cheese
Chicken Goujons with chips and salad
£4.50
Pizza cheese and tomato focaccia pizza (V)) £4.50
Fish fingers with chips and salad
£4.50
Kid’s Lunch Box
£4.50
Cheese, ham or jam sandwich, piece of fruit,
2-finger Kit Kat, drink (as above)

Kids Milkshakes

Strawberry, Banana or Chocolate

£2.00
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Please see our board
for details of our
daily specials.

If you have an allergy: before ordering, please let the server
know your dietary requirements and how severe your food
allergy or intolerance is.
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More than a Tea Room
We would like to wish you a warm welcome
to Broadview Tea Room where we try and use
the best local ingredients to make some of the
best local dishes.
Breakfast is served:
Monday - Saturday 9:00am - 11.30am
Sunday
10:00am - 11.30am
Lunch is served:
Monday - Saturday 11.30am - 4:00pm
Sunday
11.30am - 3:00pm
Please take the time to have a look at our
Specials board where you can also see what
our Soup of the Day is.
Once you have decided what you would like
please place your order at the counter, then sit
back relax, and we will do the rest.
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Please bear with us, we appreciate quality
rather than speed; however if you are in a
hurry please let us know and we will do our
best to serve you as quickly as we can.
If you have an allergy: before ordering, please let the server
know your dietary requirements and how severe your food
allergy or intolerance is.
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